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Toshiyasu AMANO， Sotaro MIWA， Hiroshi TAKASHIMA and Katsuro TAKEMAE 
From the Department 01 Urology， NagりlaRed Cross Hospital 
Between November 1997 and March 2001， 4 female patients from 44 to 65 years of age with a 
spontaneous rupture of the urinary bladder were analyzed. They complained of abdominal pain and 
had undergone an intra-pelvic gynecological operation (3 for uterine cancer， 1 for an ovarian cyst) 
several years before. The three with uterine cancer had also received radiation therapy. For their 
present condition， spontaneous urinary bladder rupture， their treatment was indwelling a urethral 
catheter. Two of them have had no recurrence of urinary bladder rupture after one month since 
having the urethral catheter indwelt. One， however， had to have the catheter re-indwelt due to 
unsuccessful suturing ofthe urinary bladder wall. The fourth patient had bilateral nephrostomy tubes 
due to severe radiation cystitis. Thus， one can infer that intra-pelvic gynecological operations and 
radiation therapy are major factors causing spontaneous urinary bladder rupture・ Whileind welling a 
urethral catheter may be effective for some patients with a spontaneous rupture ofthe urinarγbladder， 
it may be very difficult to treat more complicated cases. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 48: 243-245， 2002) 























Fig. 1. Cystography shows an intravesical 
hematoma (H) and intraperitoneal 
leakage of contrast medium (arrow 





























































































Table 1. Summary of the 4 patients with spontaneous rupture of the urinary bladder 
年齢 既往歴 主訴 発症までの期間 治療 転帰
症例 l 53 子宮癌(手術・放射線) 下腹部痛，血尿 4年 カテーテル留置→尿路変更 両側腎棲
症例2 65 子宮癌(手術放射線) 下腹部痛 7年 カテーテル留置+手術 カテーテル留置
症例3 44 卵巣嚢腫(手術) 下腹部痛 2年 カテーテル留置 再発なし (18カ月)
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